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PUBLIC INTEREST LAWYERS
TO SPEAK ON THURSDAY

Mary Pendergast, Deputy Commissioner of the Food & Drug Administration and David C. Vladeck,
Director of the Public Citizen Litigation Group will appear jointly on
Thursday, April 3, to talk on "Lawyering in the Public Interest."
Their talk will be at 3:00 p.m. in
Room I I9. A reception will follow
in the lobby, honoring those students who have received, and those
students who are currently being
considered for, public service summer grants.
Mary Pendergast graduated from
the University of Iowa College of
Law in I 976, and has worked as a
government lawyer ever since. She
currently holds a dual position as
Deputy Commissioner and Senior
Advisor to the Commissioner. She
represents the FDA in meetings and
conferences within the federal government, with state and foreign
governments and agencies, the
Congress, corporations and scientific and academic institutions. She
previously worked in the enforcement branch of the FDA and in the
office of the general counsel of the
Department of Health and Human
Services.
David Vladeck heads a staff of I 0
lawyers handling a broad range of
cases involving health, safety, First
Amendment, administrative law,
class action and separation of powers litigation, largely in the federal
courts. Vladeck argued his most
recent case before the U.S. Supreme Court last month. He is a
graduate (1976) of the Columbia
University School of Law. He has
worked for Public Citizen his entire
career.
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W'HHE LECTURE SCHEDULED
FOR APRIL 10

The Distinguished George Wythe Lecture will be delivered this year by Professor Alvin C. Warren of the Harvard
Law School. He will speak on "Three
Models of Tax Reform" on Thursday,
April 10, at 4:30 p.m. in Room I24.
TL\CHil\G ASSISTA.' 'H POSITIO:'IiS

relaxed environment. Additionallv. Eliza
Hutchison (2L) is coordinating ·student
participation in the Saturday event and
needs volunteers for tours, group discussions, arrd the registration table. Robin
Adams (2L) is coordinating overnight
housing arrangements. Please look for
information in your hanging file regarding sign-up or contact either Eliza or
Robin if you would like to help. Thank
you in advance for greeting and welcoming our visitors.

We are seeking to fill teaching assistant
positions for the I997-98 academic year.
FROMOCPP
These positions cons ist of openings for
current first-year and second-year stu- Don't f orget to continue to check Job
dents. The Teaching Assistants who are Posting Boards outside OCPP and on rh.:
selected will provide tutorial assistance Web. We continue to receive li stings
to the Coordinator of the Academic from employers regularly, for example.
Support Program in each of the frrst- just last week we received a listing from
year substantive courses (Contracts, the Federal Election Commission (DC)
Civil Procedure, Tons, Constitutional for paid summer internships for I Ls and
Law, Property, Criminal Law) plus 2Ls (deadline 4/8/97), a listing from the
Evidence.
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Fourth
Circuit (Richmond) for Staff Law Clerk
Academic Support Teaching Assistants positions for 3Ls (deadline 4/1 1197), and
will also be responsible for a wide vari- a listing from the Washington, DC firm
ety of administrative and instructional Brickfield, Burchette & Ritts for 2Ls
duties. Teaching Assistant Positions are (deadline 4/ 14/97).
compensated in the amount of $2,000
per student per semester.
Platinum Plunger Award Ceremony OCPP is pleased to announce that on
Applicants will be evaluated based on: Tuesday, April8, 1997 at 12: 30 p.m. in
Demonstrated interest in being of ser- the Main Lobby, we will present the I I th
vice to others; Academic abilities; Annual Platinum Plunger Awards to
Teaching experience and skills; Re- honor the recipients of the most outrasearch and writing abilities; and Com- geous, humorous, and revolting letters
mitment to goals and objectives of the from employers. Please join us for the
program.
festivities!
If you are interested in applying for one
of these positions, please obtain an application from Gloria Todd and submit
with a resume by Friday, April 4, 1997.
REMI~iDER

Exam Conflict Forms are due no later
than Friday, April 4. They are available
at the handout shelf in the library and
are to be returned to G Ioria Todd.
AD~IITTED STUD DIS WEEKE~D

The annual Admission's Spring Admitted Applicant Day will be held on Saturday, April 12. An SBA Bar Review for
the admitted applicants is scheduled for
Friday, April I I, 8:00 p.m. at the
Greenleafe Cafe. All students are encoura.g:ed to attend th is event as an opporttulity to meet our visitors in a more

How to Succeed in Your Summer Job &
Getting a Jump on the Fall Job Hunt Monday, April 7, 3:00p.m., Room !1 9.
Speakers from a variety of employers will
offer suggestions for success in you r
summer job & for using the summer to
get a jump on your fall job search.
Interested in Entertainment Law? We
have obtained an audiotape of a presentation given by Atlanta entertainment
lawyer Joel Katz at a recent conference .
Mr. Katz, who has represented James
Brown, George Jones, Toni Braxton.
Willie Nelson, and Jimmy Buffett, discusses what entertainment law encompasses and what it takes to make it in
entertainment law. See Rita if you would
like to check out this audiotape .

Good News! High-quality paper, tricolor "William and Mary School of Law
. .. at a Glance" sheets are available for
your use with potential employers.
Thanks to the largesse of the printer, we
have several thousand extra first-quality
copies for distribution. They are in
boxes outside OCPP, and we ask that
you limit yourself to 15 copies per student.
The 1997 NALP National Apartment
Exchange has arrived! - It contains information about apartments available
around the country. A useful resource
for students seeking a place to live during a summer internship. Shelved with
the general reference materials (double
red dots).
2Ls - Skadden Public Interest Fellowship Information Has Arrived- Skadden
Fellowships will provide an annual
salary of $32,500 for 1998 law school
graduates to work in the public interest
for a sponsoring public interest organization [50I(c)3] which provides legal
services to the poor including the homeless, the elderly, the disabled or those
deprived of their civil or human rights.
As part of the application process students must include a letter and descriptive materials from the employer with
whom they want to work. Although the
application deadline is October 6, 1997,
interested students will want to contact
potential sponsoring organizations this
summer. Application materials are in
the Application File Cabinet under
"Skadden Public Interest Fellowships."
Oxford Summer Trade Program - The
Center for International Trade Policy at
George Mason University and the International Practice Section of the Virginia
State Bar are sponsoring a one-week
intensive trade program at Oxford this
summer from July 18- July 27. More
inforntation is available in the Application File Cabinet under "Oxford Summer Trade Program."
Join Bar Associations! Local and specialty bar associations provide an excellent opportunity for you to meet attorneys in geographic or legal specialty
areas of interest to you. There are applications for several bar associations
available in the display racks in OCPP.
In addition, there is a notebook with
specific information about Virginia
Local and Specialty bar associations
shelved with the directories. We have
just recently received information regarding the Student Division of the
National Italian American Bar Association, which is free of charge to law students (Information is available in the
display racks and in the Application File
Cabinet)
Procter & Gamble Patent Scholarship
to Franklin Pierce Law Center - P&G
offers a $5000 scholarship for relocation
and living expenses of a student who

spends a year as a v1s1tmg full-time
student at Franklin Pierce Law Center What"s On The Doc.i:et? is a brweekly publication
of the William & .'.!ary School of Law produced
and enrolls in 18 or more credits of durmg
the academzc year: All Sllbmissions are due
courses in patent and related intellectu3..1 ro John Barker. Room 108 or E-Mail
property law subjects. Applications are (fjbark@facstaif.lt m.edu) no larer than 5 p.m. the
available in the Application File Cabinet Jfondaj prror to IN Wednesday publication date .
in OCPP under "Procter and Gamble
Scholarship." The deadline to apply is
1997 publication schedule:
April 30, 1997.

Consider the Peace Corps - Over the
past 35 years over 140,000 people ha..-e
served as Peace Corps volunteers around
the world. Peace Corps volunteers are
involved in projects in education, business, agriculture, the environment, and
health. The focus of the projects is to
teach people to help themselves for the
long term, instead of providing handouts
which may only satisfy short-term
needs. Request for information cards
are in the OCPP Application File Cabinet.
Immigration Writing Competition -The
American Immigration Law Foundation
announces its 1997 Dubroff Memorial
Award for Best Writing which recognizes excellent writing in the field of
immigration and nationality law. Submissions must be received no later than
Friday, May 16, 1997. Author of the
best manuscript will be recognized at
AlLF's annual conference and receive a
$1000 honorarium. Competition details
are posted on the Writing Competition
Board outside OCPP.
Entertainment Law ·writing Competition
- The Intellectual Property and Entertainment Law Section of the Los Angeles County Bar Association is sponsoring its Eleventh Annual Writing
Competition. Article may address any
area of entertainment law. Detailed
information regarding the competition is
posted on the Writing Competition
Board outside OCPP. Deadline for this
competition is July I , 1997.
Environmental Law Writing Competition - The Legal Committee of the
Southeastern Association of Fish and
Wildlife Agencies (SEAFWA) is sponsoring a writing competition on any
topic relating to wildlife law. Application deadline is July I, 1997. Detailed
information regarding the competition is
posted on the Writing Competition
Board outside OCPP.
New resource - The National Jurist's
Guide to Study Abroad Programs /997
for Law Students - This Directory lists
over I 00 study abroad programs in -46
countries. Includes information abC'ut
application procedures, credits availab le,
tuition and fees, admission requirements, housing and meals. courses offered, program dates, and a gene=-al
description of the program. Shelved
with the general reference materials
(Double red dots).

January I 5, 29: F~bruary I 2. 26: March 19.
April 2, 16, and 30 rSpecral Exam Relief Edition).
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